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FATES OF MANY IN HANDS OF 28(e) STUDENTS 

.. . Hanula Sweeps Clean 

The Streets Of Flagstaff 

by Bob Hanula 

The City: F lagstaff, Arizona. A 
routine Wednesday in Police 
Court: O.W. I. 's, Disturbing the 
Peace cases, Leash Law violations. 
My name is Hanula. I'm a 
prosecutor. 

When I signed up for Criminal 
Clinical they didn't ell me I'd have 
to go out and prosecute. I figured 
I'd do Some time down at the 
Public Defender's office during 
the summer. But lega l work , like a 
pair of beautiful legs , has a way of 
turning your head around. By the 
end of May I was packipg for the 
north country ready to clean up 
the streets of Flagstaff. 

I arrived iri the City on 
Tuesday ; by Wednesday I was 
handling my first case in court. 
Sure, I was scared at first, but so 
was the defendant. I knew I 
wouldn't have to do any jail time 
for mY courtroom mistakes. 

My first case was a simple 
assault · and battery. I had five 
minutes before the trial to talk to 

my chief witness. It was only once 
he took the stand that I found out 
that he never saw the defendan t 
un til after the incident was over 
and the defendant was helping 
him get off the ground. Circum
stantial evidence wansn't good 
enough. I lost, or should I say , 
justice was done . 

The Ci ty Prosecutor handles all 
the misdemeanors that occur 
within the city limits. We got our 
cases on Thursday morning and 
tried them the following Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Not much time 
for witness interviews, especially 
when I was handling some 15 
cases a week . But you learn fast 
that the cri minal justice system is 
more than a stock list of questions 
for a Driving While Intoxica ted 
charge . It's a long way from the 
brawl in fran t of Club 66 to the 
courtroom in City Hall. 

For instance, if the Chief of 
Police wants a case dismissed , it's 
dismissed. If a defense wants a 
continuance, you don't object. If 

(Continue on Page 7) 

Clinical Students Play Lawyer 
by Carmen Dolny 

While the typical second-yea r 
law student is bracing for ano ther 
summer of clerking, a handful of 
law students awaited their oppor
tunit y to become pract itioners in 
the field they ho ld so dear. They 
were about to assume the rol e of 
rea l attorneys. 

The reason? The 28e program. 
The num ber 28e refers to the 

Arizona Supreme Court ru le 
which aUows third year Jaw 
students to become certified to 
prac tice Jaw, in or out of cour t , 
under the supervision of a li censed 
attorney. 

The num bcr is popularly used 
to describe the clinical course 
offered by the J,JA law school. 
More specifically, it is used to 
refer to the field work portion of 
the course , or to the student 
doing that work. 

for the clin ical program from the 
stude nts surveyed , regard less what 
type of fie ld work was performed. 

Co mment s fr om students who 
j ust comple ted their field work 
ind ica te t hat the s tudents regard
ed t heir experience as one of the 
mos t wor th while they have had 
since entering law school. 

Part icipan ts in the program 
e mphasized that because of t he 
practica l nature of the experie nce 
they were able to integrat e legal 
theory with the prac ti ce of law . It 
aJ so made them aware of the 
dichotomy be tween the two. 
They were ab le to become com
for tab le with the subs tanti ve as
pec ts of law in addit ion to gaining 
a grasp of its procedure. 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Bria n Clymer worked fo r the 
Civil Division of the Co unty 
Attorney 's offi ce, representin g 
county agencies a nd governmental 
officials in civil matters. His work 

fi t grea tly from the experience. 
Eight stude nt s worked at the 

Co unty Altorncy's Criminal Divi· 
sian , spendi ng up to 40 hours per 
wee k prosecutmg misdemeanor 
cases in J ustice of the Peace 
Court . 

That work entailed looking 
ove r files, issuing subpoenas, mter
viewing witnesses. answerin g m~ 
110n s to suppress , and disr osmg of 
cases either through plea agree
ments or by court action. 

T ypica l cases prosecuted were 
traffi c cases . driVI ng while unde r 
the innuencl! of intox icat ing li
quor , possess ion of marijuana , 
exhi bit ing a weapo n not in self 
defense , assault s, and sho pli fting. 

Jim Harrison reco mme nded the 
Coun ty Attorney for tr ial experi
ence, no ting that the average 
student there handles four or fi ve 
times more ~ases and tril ls than 
docs the average studen t at the 
Public Defender's. 

Harrison exp lai ned that since 

In addition to the requirements 
of having to be a th ird year 
stude nt, a student must also have 
completed courses in legal ethics 
and evidence in order to become 
certified . 

The 28e field work serves as a 
type of in ternship or app rentice
ship. It is preceeded by one 
semester of classroom s tud y, eith· 
er in criminal law or in civil law. 

Criminal Clinical Closeup ... Page 8 

The clinical course, including 
the field work , carries four units 
of credit. Students are generally 
not paid for their field work 
although the County Attorney's 
office does provide six paid 
positions each summer. 

Dur ing the past summer , UA 
College of Law students worked 
in Tucson other Ar izona cities 
with various governmental agen
cies such as the public defende r, 
the county attorney , the city 
prosecutor, as well as with private 
attorneys. 

There was universal enthusiam 

was primaril y confined to two 
areas: mental hea lth commitments 
and air pollution prosecu tions, 
although he also worked on the 
Mt. Lemmon sewage problem. 

Clymer noted that there are 
large numbers of people who need 
legal representation badly but 
who cannot afford to h ire an 
attorney - yet they do not 
qualify for the present free legal 
aid services. 

Since a private attorny canno t 
devote much t ime to non-paying 
clients, the law student is the 
logical answer, according to 
Clymer. The law student could fill 
the gap by rendering much needed 
legal assistance and himself bene-

no one's Ubert y de pe nds on a 28t! 
stude nt 's perfor man ce in co urt , 
student prosecu t o~s are given a 
free hand in tryi ng cases after an 
init ial breaking-in period. Af ter 
they havt! somt! expe rience, pro
secutors can try cases wi tho ut a 
supervisor 's presence in the court
room, unlike the stude nt defend· 
cr. 

Ano ther va luab le aspect of 
working with the coun ty attor
ney , added Harrison, is that there 
were excellent attorneys to dea l 
wi th and to learn fro m. He no ted, 
too, that a j ustice o f the peace 
trial can be jus t as complex as a 

(Com inue on Page 6) 

Advocate Cops Honors 
Top national honors were awarded to · 

last year ' s con troversial Arizona Advo- acade mic credit or mone tary com pcnsa
cate at the annual meeting of the Law tion for their efforts as a re the moot 
Student Division of the American Bar cour t and law review editors." 
Association in Chicago last month. Ms. Littrell is s tud ying in Sweden on 

The 1976-77 Advoca te was named a Fulbrigh t scho lars hip and cxmld no t be 
the most outstanding law school news- reached for comment. 
paper in its class and was also given first Michael VerMeulen, Associate Editor 
place awards for excellence in the of Studen t Lawyer Maga zine, said in a 
categories of wr itte n editoria ls, features phone conversation from Chicago that it 
on law and the community, and articles was unfortuna te that no one fr om the 
on substantive law. University of Arizona was present at the 

ln addition , a special honorable convent ion to receive the Advocat e's 
mention was awarded to former Edit- awards. 
ors-in-Chief Deedra Sparling and Ann "The Advoca te was being call ed fo r 
Littrell for excellence in editing. so many awards that it got to be kind of 

In all , the Advocate swept top honors a joke,' ' he said. 
i.n four of six writing categor ies. The class ifications for j udgi ng are 

Ms. Sparling was delighted with the determined according to frequency of 
news and said with a laugh, " We did it publica tion duri ng the yea r and ann ual 
for the faculty." She add ed, " Ann and I budget. The Advocate was entered in 
were lucky to have so many talented the seCond larges t class and judging was 
people working with us. I just wish the based on all issues following the first 
Advocate staffers were given ei ther one. 
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A Taste For Blood 
Willie Lee Richmond, 29 , is 

sched uled to die in the Arizona 
State Prison gas chamber on 
September 14 ,1977. 

Ri chmond has been convicted 
of two murders , burglary, rob
bery, kidnapping, and lewd and 
lascivious cond uct. If anyone 
actually dese rves to inhale cyanide 
gas at the order of the State, he 
does. 

Proponents of capital punish
ment ca n point to Richmond, 
saying tha t he is an argument in 
and o f himself for the death 
pena lty . Eliminate him, they say, 
and ci tize ns of Arizona can sleep 
easily at night , kn owing that 
Willie Lee is not out on the streets 
repeating his vicious crimes. 

But the citi ze ns of Arizona 
cann ot rest easily knowing that 
others continue to murder, kid
nap, rob. Others will come when 
Richmond is gone , leaving more 
dead and mangled bodies to fill 
morgues and emergency wards . 

Killing Richmond will not solve 
t he problem of crime. Capital 
punishment does not deter. Capi-

tal punishment works only to 
satisfy the blood lusts of those 
who can vent t heir angers in no 
ot he r way than by killing the 
offender. Their hatred can be 
expunged only be repeating the 
vicious act of their victims. 

We do not think that an 
editorial in the Advocate will 
make any difference whether or 
not Willie Lee Richmond dies 
Septe mber 14. We do, however, 
insis t that when the State leads 
Richmond down the corridor to 
his dea th, it not do so in our 
names. 

We want no part of another 
killing. Those of you who do wish 
to vicariously participate in the 
State's actions, we surely hope 
you feel better once your blood 
lus ts have been satisfied. 

•Hill 
oHoggatt 

NOTE: The black border around 
this editor ial is not meant as a 
memorial to Willie Lee Rich"mond. 
It is to hon o r this occasion. 

NLG Convenes 
by Tom Berning 

Seatt le, site of the nation's only 
successful -general strike, was hos t 
to the 40th Anniversary Conven
t ion of the National lawyers 
Guild, Augus t 17-2 1. 

The Guild, a progresive legal 
organization , was founded in 
1937 in an effort to combat the 
racist , sexis t, and capitalistic ten· 
dencies of the American Bar 
Association and the Supreme 
Court. 

The Convention attracted over 
I 000 legal wo rkers, law students, 
and lawyers. It fea tured speakers, 
a Criminal Skills seminar, and 
workshops, Attending the Con· 
vention was a three-person delega
tion fro m Cuba : Dr. Enrique 
Marimon Roca representing the 
Nat ional Un ion o f Juris ts, Maria 
Yolanda Ferre r Gomez and Ana 
Maria Navarro Arrue of the Cuban 
Federation of Wo men. 

Dr. Marimon Roca spoke to the 
Convention, becoming the first 
Cuban re presentitive to publically 
address a mass audience in the 
United States since the Revolu
tion. 

Convention workshops cen
tered o n five areas: the recent 
California Supreme Court Bakke 
reverse discrimination decision ; 
the oppression o f women and gay 
people; government repression , 
in cluding poUce crimes, harrass
ment , ill egal electronic surveil
lance, and the death penalty; the 
Guild's labor work , including 
health and safety issues , defense 
of rank and file organizing and 
federal labor legila tion . The fina l 
area of focus was internationa l 

work , pa rticuJary Southern Afri
ca, the Middle Eas t , and United 
States colo nialism in Puerto Rico. 

The Conven tion is of particular 
inte rest to those in the Tucson 
area . The So uthern Arizona chap
ter of the Guild , founded at the 
University of Arizona in January 
of 1976, was officiaUy inducted 
into the national organization . 
Nine members of the local chapter 
attended the convent ion , includ· 
ing five University of Arizona law 
students: Isabe l Gamez Garcia , 
Marga ri ta Bernal , Barry Kirshner , 
John Trebon , and Tom Berning. 

Third year student Kirshner 
likened the fun ction of the 
national mee tin g to that of the 
local chapter. He stated that it 
provided "rad-libs" with posi tive 
political rein fo rce me nt. Kirshner 
sa id tha t the sense of isolation and 
frustration that progressives face 
in reactionary Arizo na was some
what dissipated. 

Trebon was also impressed by 
the strength of the left ist move
ment ou tside of Arizona . He 
hopes that some of the momen
tum generated in Seattle can be 
transfered to Tucson. 

All of the returning law stu
dents expressed a desire to apply 
to progressive political struggles in 
the Tucson area . 

Mentioned as possible areas of 
focus for the local chapter were 
affirmative iction work , opposi· 
tion to the spread of nuclear 
power in Arizona , opposition to 
the dea th penalty and involve
ment in Native American strug
gles. 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE 

We are in the process of updating 
the mailing list for the Arizona 
ADVOCATE. If you are not an 
alumnus of th e University of 
Arizona or a member of the 
Arizona State Bar, you will find a 
pos tage-paid cartl attached to this 
issue of the ADVOCATE . 

A Quasi-True Story 

Please return the card , giving us 
your current address, if you wish 
to continue receivng the paper. 
All current recipients who do not 
re turn the card will be dropped 
from the mailing list. 
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Bob Hanula 

Ar izona Ad voca te 
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Peter 111. Hill 
Wallace R. /loggati 

Managing Editor 
Jeff Lesk 

Business Manager 
Cal Potter 
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To m Berning, Diona Campbell, Basil Diamos. Carm en Dolny, Paul 
Englander, Eric Erickson , Anne lie Ever/ove, Tom Goddard, David 
Kapley, Ba"y Lewin, Jeffrey Neff, Laurie Samm ons, K.C. 
Stanford, Louise Stra t ton, John Trebon. 
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Jeff Lesk 
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by Wall ace R. Hoggatt 
Co-Editor 

A law student of my acquaint · 
ence (I' ll call him " Roskruge") 
has lately become so rabidly 
anti·bureacratic that he now 
quotes fro m .. Talkin' With T
Bone". 

He used to be such a nice, 
rational fello w. His radical t ra ns· 
formation came about after the 
state Mo tor Vehicles Div is ion told 
him he had to release to himself a 
lien he never knew he held on his 
o wn car. 

It happened this way : 
Roskruge wanted to register his 

1960 Chevy Bel-Air in Ari zona . 
He had neve r transferred the tit le 
fr om the name of the woman in 
California fr om whom he had 
bought the car, so he filled out 
the back o f the title. 

He made an error , though : he 
wrote his name on the line 
marked, " Legal Owner or Lien
holder" . He no ticed his mistake , 
but he did n ' t think much of it. He 

yo~~~~~~~r ~~n't have a lien on wo:~~n':ir~~e b:i: a hr:le:s:n}or~ 
"I 'd rather not have one my- because he hadn't financed the car 

self, but what difference can it there. The second bank told him 
poss ibly make? A lien's only an the same th ing. He flllally found a 
incumberance on property and banker bold enough to le t him 
what does it matter that I have an have a release fo rm with the name 
incumberance of something I own of the bank crossed out. 
anyway?" " I've never heard o f this kind 

" Well, you have to get a lien o f th ing before," the banker said. 
release." ·• Are you sure this is what yo u 

"Okay. I hereby release it. " want?" 
"You have to get it signed and It really wasn 't what Roskruge 

notarized. ' ' wanted, but it was what a signed 
"This is stupid. Didn't you and notari zed document from 

understand what I just said? A Thea Roskruge re leasing in full to 
lien is merely a form of property Thea Roskruge a lien Ill t he 
right. Give me a break and admi t amount of ze ro dollars and zero 
that I natu rally ha ve a property cents. Date lien made : August 18 , 
right to my ow n car." Roskruge 197 7. Date lien released : August 
could feel a lo ng-repressed hatred 18, 1977. . 
o f bureaucrats swelling within The next day Roskruge re-
him. turned to Ajo Road and submit-

The clerk, on the o ther hand , ted his release . The clerk from the 
could only barely disguise her previous day was gone, and he 
hatred o f anyone who causes talked to someone far mo re 
trouble for the bureaucracy. " I courteous. At least she didn't 
kn ow what a lien is . It's my job. chew gum. 
You have to get a lien release." "Oh , thank you," she said. 

then wro te hi s name where it She sneered through her gum. "This is exac tly what we need." 
should have been. "You said I couldn't have a lien "You're sure?" 

He drove do wn to the Motor 
Vehicles s tat ion on Ajo Road and 
after waiting in line an hour 
ca lmly presented the title to the 
clerk . 

"You wro te your name in the 
wro ng place,·• the clerk told him. 

" I know. I'm rea lly sorry." 
" Well , this means that you ha ve 

a lienholder o n your car." The 
clerk chomped mechan ica lly on 
something that had the vague 
odor of Spearmint gum. 

" Only me. By mistake. So 
"'-:hat?" 

on my own car," Roskruge "Sure. I get these all the time." 
insisted , trying a new attack. " You mean you make other 
" How can I rel ease it if I don 't people do this too?" 
have it?" " Lot's of 'em." 

"You have to get a lien release. Roskruge is now writing a book 
That's aU." in which he calls fo r the banish· 

Roskruge stopped trying to ment of bureaucrats and the 
argue. " And where do I get such a immed iate execution of bureau
thing?" crats who chew gum. He also has 

" At a bank. You have to get it formed a group called .. Law 
notarized." Students and Others in Support of 

"So you told me. Thank you John Varga and His Fight to Rid 
too much." Tucson of Pointy-Headed Govern-

The cle rk snapped her chewin& ment Workers." He is the only 
IJUm as he left. member. 
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NEW HOME 
FOR THE 

WAYWARD 
by Eric Erickson 

On September 15, bids wiU be 
opened for the long-awaited new 
College of Law. The sta te of 
Arizona has invested $5.6 million 
in the new building which is 
sched uled for comple tion in late 
1979 or early 1980. 

Architect Terry Atkinson's 
plans call for several separate 
buildings connected by covered 
wa lkways. The largest of thC 
buildings will be th e library. It 
will have a capaci ty for 200,000 
volumes , approximately 75,000 
more than are curren tly on hand . 

The library will sit on the 
corner of Mountain Avenue and 
Speedway Blvd. and will be 
ground level. The basement of the 
library will offer study rooms, a 
student loUnge, and offices for 
Jaw school activities such as the 
Student Bar Associa tion, the N
izona Adovca te and the Law 
Review. 

The library stacks will also 
extend into the basement. Dean 
Roger Henderson is confident that 
the extra space will mean the 
removal of cartons of books from 
classrooms, stairwells, and bath
rooms. 

There will be four classrooms 
located be hind the library. Some 
of these ro oms are designed for 
permanent video tape facilities. 
Three seminar roo ms will also be 
housed in the new building. 

T wo court rooms are planned. 
Both will be loca ted in the third 
part of the school. Faculty and 
administrative offices will share 
t his building with the court 
rooms . 

The faculty has not been 
forgotten. Most of the faculty 
o ffices will be on the second floor 
above the library and administra
tive wing. 

At the center o f this floor will 
be the Faculty Library. The 
Facu lty Library will have two 
main virtues according to Dean 
Hende rson . 

F irst , it will give the faculty 
ready access to resea rch material , 
and second , it will house second 
copies of books which might be 
removed from the main li brary 
and thus be unavailable to stu
dents. However, the Faculty Li
brary is intended for use primarily 
by the facu lty and alumni who 
are practicing attorneys. 

The re are no plans to increase 
law school enrollment , even 
though the new building could 
handle a larger st udent body . 

Dean Henderson feels that an 
enrollment between 400 and 450 
is "about the op timum size" for a 
law school and he plans to limit 
enrollment to that number. 

With more studeilts than that , 
access to research materials be
comes a greater problem and 
students tend to get lost more 
easily in the bureaucratic shufne, 
accord ing to Henderson. 

So far , the legislature has 
appropriated $4 million towards 
the new law building. The needed 
additional S 1.6 million will be 
appropria ted when the current 
amount is exhausted . 

The stiggered appropriation 
(Continued on page 8)"1 
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LAW SCHOOL PREVIEW 

Anatomy of a Decision 
by Peter W. Hill 
Co-Editor 

Tbe Board of Regents, at its 
July mee ting in Flags taff, voted 
for " reaffirmation of approval to 
advertise for bids ... and award 
the contract for the new College 
of Law building to be loca ted at 
Speedway a nd Mountain . " 

The decision was unanimous; 
the only Regent who opposed it 
was Tucson attorney Thomas 
Chindler. He missed the meeting. 

What occured at Flagstaff does 
no t , however, reveal the story 
behind the final decision to place 
the law school on Speedway. 

It hegan four or five yea rs ago, 
according to UA President John P. 
Schaefer , when that site was 
suggested by his o ffi ce along with 
the request for app ropriations for 
a new building. 

The story's denouncement 
sta rted o n Jun e 6, 1977, when the 
Tucson City Council, by a vote of 
six to one, app roved of a 
memorial in support of a 
downtown location for the new 
law school. 

Mayor Lewis Murp hy an-
nounced on June lOth that a 
commi ttee was to be formed to 
discuss with Pres ident Shaefer the 
idea of a downtown site. 

The committee consisted of 
Tom RaJl is, a restaurant owner; 
Marvelle Zell ar, former president 
of the Tucson Trade Bureau , and 
attorney Jack Ettinger. 

These pre liminary efforts on 
the part of the faction for a 
downtown law school site never 
materiali zed into a final product. 
Their proposal was not presented 
to the Board of Regents at that 
crucial July mee ting. 

It is the Board , not the 
University Administrat ion, which 
had the authority to purchase the 
site, according to attorney Law
rence Ollason o f the Tucson Bar 
Association . 

Even the Pima Coun ty Board of 
Supervisors had an opinion as to 
where the law school sho uld be 
placed . The Board sen t a letter to 
the regents saying that a down
to wn locatio n would not revitalize 
t he area, it would add to traffic 
problems that and re nt rates 
wo uld be driven up by the influx 
of law students. 

First in everyone's ' mind. 'Was 

concern for the quality of ed uca
tion. Councilmen Ro mero, Amlee 
and Lininger , when asked why 
they suppor ted a downtown si te, 
each said that being close to the 
courts would enrich a student's 
ed ucation with practi cal experi- . 
ence. 

A byproduct of that enrich
ment, of course, would be revi tali
zation of the downtown area . 
Concern was also ex pressed for 
the safety prob lems surrounding 
conges ted Speedway. 
. In fact , it was at a meeting that 

the UA Admin istration had with 
the Tucson City Council, ove r 
building a fen ce down the middle 
of Speedway, where the down
to wn location idea was firs t 
thrown o ut with all the major 
parties present. 

According to George Cunning
ham, Assistant to President Schae
fer, Mayor Mu rphy in a flippan t 
comment fo llowing a discussion 
on UA ex pansion said, " What 
abou t havi ng the Universi ty move 
the new law school downtow n?" 

Schaefer replied to the e ffect 
that even if t hey were give n the 
land it would not be possib le to 
do so. 

The problem was that the 
decision had already been made. 
The site was ap proved in a de 
fa cto manner when · the legjs latu re 
appropriated fund s according to 
the Un ive rsity's suggested loca
tion. 

Over $200,000.00 had already 
been expended for plans made for 
the law co llege's presence at 
Speedway and Mountain . 

Besides, the idea o f a down
town site was not "academically 
sound ," said Schaefer, because 5 
to 8 percent of the law s tudents 
enrolled in courses on the main 
campus. 

Students from other. disciplines 
use the law library fo r resea rch. 
When Schaefer was informed of 
the sign on the library door whi ch 
forbids en tr y to non-law s tudents, 
he responded that it onl y ap plied 
to studying; all are welcome to 
use the libra ry for research. 

There was also the problem, 
according to former dean Joseph 
Live rmore, that a dow ntow n loca
tion would encourage lawyers to 
use the law library fac ili ties, thus 

crea ting space shortages. 
This s tate ment was made des

pite a Unive rsity brochure which 
declares that : " The Law Li brary 
serves to support the curriculum 
of the College of Law , and to 
assis t the Bench and Bar . " 

What is most int erest ing, how
eve r, is that o f all the pa rt ies 
involved - from restauranteurs to 
cit y councilmen to UA ad minis
trators - law students were never 
polled as to where they would 
prefer to have the building, even 
though concern for them was 
always firs t expressed. 

Schaefer d id say that the 
faculty was consu lted and an 
unanimous verdict for the on 

campus si te was rende red. Stu
den ts were not contacted , bu t the 
individua ls who did voluntee r a 
preference were also in favor of 
the Speedway location. 

The point , said Schaefer, was 
that the decision was made bv his 
office a long t ime ago. The burden 
of proof thcrfore shifted to the 
o ther side to produce the land and 
offer co mpelling argu ments for 
relocation. 

President Schaefer was asked if 
all of this controversy could have 
been fo reseen, whether his off1ce 
would have invited ideas and 
pa rti cipa ti on from the community 
and law students as to where the 
new law college should be placed. 

The answe r was "No ... 
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A· TALE OF 
livermore Has No Regrets ... 
by Basi l Oiamos 

Joseph M. Livermore, former UA law 
dean , wou ldn ' t do anythi ng different ly 
if he were given the opportunity to do it 
all over again. 

He exp lai ned . 'Tm sure there were 
th ings I said th:ll we re be tt er ldt unsaid , 
but I don't have many regret s. I d on' t 
think I eve r said an yt hing I didn't mean. 
There a rc things I wi shed had happe ned 
differently, but I don't know that I had 
the power to make them happen.'' 

Livermore at tended Darmouth Col· 
lege as an undcrgrad where he s tud ied 
hi story . He went to law school in the 
1950's, because like a good many o ther 
people. he didn 't have a nyt hing else to 
do . !lis favontc subJects included 
crimin :.il Jaw , antitrust and jurispru
dence. 

Out of law school. Li vermore st;.HtcLI 
h1 s wo rk t'Xpcricn ce with a San 
Franc1sco fmn and six months later 
fo und himself in the ~rmy with JAG 
(the J ud ge Ad vocat e General's pro· 
gr:un ). Wh ile in Washington for two 
years, he worked nights with a firm 
doing antitrust work. !lis od yssey led 
him back to San f-"rancisco for eight 
months and then to an dght-year 
tca clung st int m Mmn esota interrup!Cd 
by servi ce a\ t he U.S. Att or ney 's Off ice 
in Minneapo lis as a prosecutor. 

In ge neral, the fo rm er prosecutor 
doesn't think co urtroom ex perien ce is a 
necessary pre req uisite for a good law 
professor. l lowevc r, when asked whe
the r he thought such experience is 
necessar y to e ffec tively teach a course 
such as evidence, he replied, " I'm not 
ce rtain it is, bu t it sure as hell gives you 
a sense of assurance ... 

The deanship is what brough t Liver· 
more to the UA. He was perceived by 
ma ny to be more conservative than 
Charles Ares, hi s predecessor, and 
there fore , le ss objectionable to the 
Board of Regents at the time. When 
asked to comment, Live rmore laughed . 
"You h ave to ask the Board of Regent s 
that. I've heard that said a lot of times, 
but I can't comment about o ther 
people's perceptions." 

T he former dean didn't consider the 
inability to procure a new law building a 
personal failure. For that matter, he 
didn't consider it a pe rsonal success 

when it came in his last year. 
In terms of the legisla tive agenda, the 

UA librar y had priority over the law 
building. Live rmore aplained, "As far 
as I could tell, we were not disadvan
taged by the legislat ure in this sense, 
when they fa il ed to ap propriate for us, 
t hey failed to appropriate for the other 
universities as well. 

" It was a question of spending money 
for the captial need s of the unive rsi ties 
and not a ques tion of personal anti· 
pathy to the university or to the Jaw 
school , tho ugh some times, the rhetoric 
made it seem that way ." 

-THE VETERAN-

When asked what he thought his 
accomplish ments were as dean, Li ver
more re plied that a dean reall y can't 
accomplish aU that much. Several 
people such as the President, the Board 
of Regents, the faculty and the alumni, 
aU have to be given credit. He pointed 
o ut, " Accomplish men ts of the faculty 
t hat can be looked to are such things as 
the first semester (1st year) research and 
writing program, combined with the 
starred seminars. T hose things don ' t 
work unless the faculty is prepared to 
put in t he time. T his facu lty is!" He said 
the 2 units given the research and 
writing course and the 3 units a llo tted 
the starred seminars were adequate . 

While he was dean , he noticed that 
the ad ministrat ive work consumed him. 
It was easy to lose one's grip and hard 
to keep up with teaching duties. There 
just wasn't enough time. Yet , the time 
he spent teaching was th e best pa rt of 
his day . 

Now, Livermore plans to teach full 
time, d irecting classes in evidence, 
criminal procedure, research and writ
log, as well as criminal law. Livermore 
aJso sa id he would like to teach patent 
law , a course he taught l)eforc coming 
to the UA, b ut he doesn't think "there's . 
a hell of a lot of interest in it ." 

The change over from administrative 
to educational duties has been accom· 
panied by a cut in salary . The principal 
reason for the cut is because the dean 
signs a twelve month contract and a law 
professor signs a ten mon th contract. 
Livermore commented, " Let me tell you 
tha t the dean deserves every penny he 
gets and I have no regrets about the 
red uct ion." 

What a law dictionary 
should do for you. 

1 Include the most importa. nt 
words and phrases of the 

• language of today 's law 

2. Provtde succinct definitions 
that come closest to con
temporary usage embody
ing the legal concepts the 
terms represent. 

3 Refer to collateral authority 
for full contextual treatment 

• of the term defined. 

..... 

4 Use modern graphics to 
make type easy to read 

• and understa nd. 

I 
pt"octdvrll due procus. A regular courSI! of j usuce, 

which IS no t unrealoonabk or arbitrary. upon notice 
and hcarmg. 1n pursuance o f an elticac1ous rem«t y 
' ecured b\· the law C'l f lhe sl ate 16 Am J2d Con~l 
I ~ ~-lQ An orderl) proccedmg appropn:ue 10 the 
_. J,...- or JdJPt.::d It) ~~~ n:uur.::. JUS! to th.:: parH.::!. 
Jff~·.:t~·d. a:t•.l .td.tp:...-d 10 1hr .::nd\ tn be a! lamed . 
!It\~" Ill ~'>hKh .1 r .... ." f"'" h:J\ :\11 Cl p]10r!UOI[~ 10 be 
h~·.1rd . Jnd 1•' dcf...-nd . .:nf,,,,,._ .md prot~! h 1~ ng ht ~ 
l• ll h 1hc J ~~I,T:\n~·c ,,( .:llun'd bctore a com pc! ent 
Jlld lnl p.HIIal tr tbunallcgall) ..:C'In'itllutcd 10 detcr
r:wlc th.- n(!h l •n• oh.-d ! Am 12d Admm L § )~J . 

nolo eonlendert (ncY IO kl)n·ten"dt· r() Lllc=rall y, " I 
do not \ol t~h 10 cont end ·· Substa ntiall y. though nol 
techmcall) . a plea of gUilt)". an tm phcd conf~Mon . 
a qua' ' confcsston of gu1lc 21 Am J2d Cnrr. L 
§ 41H . A plea rec0gnt1.ed !n admt ntstrati\ e proceed· 
mg\ Rr17Club. l nc 26N J Supcr 4).Q7A2d 171 

It ~~ ddflcull to define the euct na ture of a pl ea 
of nolo ~0111cndcre . regardks~ of the labcla u achcd. 
the pic;\ for pracucal purpo~cs 15 a ple:t of guill )", 
or the equt•aknt thereof. Un11cd Sl ates v Safcwa y 
S1 orcs. Inc. cDC Tnl 20 F RO 451 

u ; ~1 .......... ." .. n rclauonc (on the relation oO 

NWld ........... Non hwcs1crn Report er, 2d Scncs 

Vln Abr (En&) . . . Viner 's Abndgment of La w .t. 
Equ1 ty 

Commcrci• l Cod t . One of rhc umform b-.~ a com· 
p11l11on of pnnc 1 ple~ formula ted rhro ugh the JOi n t 
tff orl \ o f rhe Na110n31 Conference n( Comm •~~ton · 
cr~ on Umform Stale La -. s a nd I he Ame n c3n La-. 
lrl\tltutc dcahng -. nh mo~ t 3\J)("CIS of commerctal 
lt Jn \ aCI!ons 15 Am J2d Com C § I 

5 Display immediate phonetic 
pronunciations for Latin 

• and hard-to-pronounce 
words and phrases. 

6 
Cite recent case authority 
defining or construing the 

•term. 

7 List and explain abbrevi
ations of legal reports. 

• treat ises, and phra ses. 

8 Describe significant federal 
statutes and all unitorm 

• acts. 

Only Ballentine's does it all! 
Monday- Friday 

8-5 

PARK BOOKSTORE 

Park Ave. & Fifth 

Available at 
your law school 

bookstore 
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TWO DEANS: 
.. . Henderson .Supports New Programs 

by David Kapley 

Before becoming ·a teacher, Roger 
Henderson practiced law in Plainview, 
Texas, a town of about 25,000. As an 
associate partner in a firm of seven , he 
usu ally defended civil cases. 

At that time firms in Texas had a 
prcdorriinant plaintiff or defendant 
practice. Hendenon explained, "once 
you started representing insurance com· 
panics, they usually kept you busy 
enough, and a lot of times if you took 
the plaintiff's case, yo u'd find out later 
on that perhaps one of the companies 
yo u represent ed was involved in il 
someway . 

There was also " a fair amount o f 
crim ina l work . mostly serio us s tuff; 
murder cases. Typically , it was the 
underdog sit uation.· · 

One cli ent was a coUegc student fro m 
Ok lahoma who, while d run k, d ro ve into 
an o the r ca r and kill ed a little girl. 
Henderson said the case was not 
popular: "The parent was the principal 
o f an elementary sc hool. The Bar there 
was n o t too eager to rep resent this guy, 
because there wasn't much o f a de fense 
fo r wha t he h ad done, but also, t he 
public was ve ry st irred up ." 

To day , Hend erson is no longer a 
prac ticing attorney. He is,. however , the 
new dea n o f the University of Arizona 
Co Uege o f Law. T his pos ition of Dean, 
although di ffe ren t fro m tha t o f. a 
prac tic ing att orney, ill ustra tes the vari
ety of work available to lawyers, 
Hend erson claims. This va rie ty is pos
sible because a legal education is 
.. probably the best ge ne ral education" 
available to the post graduate. 

As the new dean , Hend erson is 
changing severa l po licies at th e Co llege 
of Law. He has already organi zed the 
sc hool placement service. One o f his 
first official acts was to relieve the 
placement secre tary , Jean White , of her 
additional duties. White is now in Ro o m 
204A, where her offi ce provides more 
privacy for helping student s prepare 
resumes. 

Henderson also supports devel o ping 
several programs wh ere fa culty me mbers 
would draft model legisl ati on to submit 
to th e Phoenix legisla ture. Such research 

would be d irected towards solvin g sta te 
problems, such as natural resource and 
wate r law reform. Students would work 
as law cle rk s and poss ible fie ld invest iga
tors. 

Henderson has id eas for trial practi ce 
"moot programs" where s tudent s wo uld 
grapple with every day legal problems, 
such as admitt ing a phot ograph or X-ray 
into evide nce over the adve rse pa rt y's 
objec tions. 

The moot programs would also 
supplement the clin ica l programs wh ich , 
accordin g t o Hende rson, d o not in volve 

-THE ROOKIE-

[ Advocate Policy Statement J 
The Arizona Advocate is the law 

school news-journal of the University of 
Arizona College of Law. Although the 
Ari zona Advocate is published with the 
approval of the College o f Law, i t does 
not necessarily reflec t the o pinions o f 
the administra tion of the Co llege or o f 
the University of Arizona or o f 
me mbers of the Arizona Board of 
Regents or of any other particular 
segme nt of the College of Law or 
University of Arizona. 

The Editor-in-Chief of the Arizona 
Advocate supervises the editorial , news, 
literary , advertising and informative 
content of the publicat ion and has 
authority over all material that appears 
in that publication and over staff 
personnel. 

It is expected that the Editor
in-Chief, of the Arizona Advocate 
supervises the edi t orial , news, literary, 
advertising and informative content of 
the publication and has authority over 
a ll material that appears in that 
publicati on and o ver staff personne l. 

It is expec ted that the Editor-in-Chief 
and the me mbers of the Advocate staff 
will mee t the responsibility that derives 
from the right of freedom of the press. 

Though the staff of the Arizona 
Advocate is under the supervision of the 
Editor-in-Chief, the staff. will carry out 
the spirit of the guidelines of thi s 
statement. 

Though th e Editor-in-Chief has wide 
latitude in deciding the content of the 
Ar izona Advocate , he or she must 
upho ld certain fair-mind ed j oumalistic 
pracctices and principles that will 
maintain the integrity and exce ll ence o f 
the publication . 

I. The firs t duty of the Editor· 
in-Chief is to give the Student Body and 
legal community accurate and unbiased 
news reports , reflective and accurate 
analyses, and a forum for exploration of 
all sides of controversia l issues affecting 
the legal arena. 

2. The Editor-in-Chief must be 
guided in his or her actions by a respect 

for the right s of all individuals and 
groups. 

3. The Editor-in-Chief must make a 
cl ear distinction between news repor ts 
and expressions of o pinion. News 
repo rts should be free fro m opinion or 
bias, but this rule shall not apply t o 
so-Called special analyses unmistakably 
devoted to advocacy or characterized 
with a by-line indicated that the words 
are the writer's own conclusions and 
interpretations. 

4. The Editor-in-Chief has a duty to 
make prompt and complete corrections 
of mistakes of fact. 

5. The Editor-in-Chief is free to 
express his or her opinion in a clearly 
labeled editorial or analysis, always 
ke eping in mind that proper discussion 
de mands that the other sides of a 
ques ti on be given a proper airing 
through articles and letters to the 

Sac ken! Hossfe/d 

ed itor. He or she is expected to act ively 
pursue th e idea l that all ideas sho uld be 
hea rd and tes ted , freely and fairly. 

6. The Editor-in-Chief s hall no t use 
the Ari zona Advoca te as a vehi cle for 
pe rsona l aggrandi zement . 

7. The Edi tor-in-Chief shall carefully 
stud y federal and state laws on libel , 
pornography , invasion of privacy and 
seek professiona l advice when co n
fronted with questionable material. 

8. The Editor-in-Chief sho uld main 
tain an accounting of all income and 
expenditures, wh ich sha ll be made 
avail able up on requ es t . 

This statement of po licy shall be 
published in the first iss ue o f the 
Arizona Advoca te each academic y ear. 

In accordance with HEW regulati ons, 
the Universit y of Arizona Co llege of 
Law d oes not discriminate on th e basis 
of sex. 

Assistants Blend Talents 
Janie Hoss fe ld and Mike Sacken 

offer the college a key resource -
accessibilit y. They form th e 
quick-index for req uests or 
complaints on placement , 
admissions, curriculum, bump 
credits, grades, faculty and 
counseling. 

The two assistan ts blend talents 
to accomplish this ta sk. Hoss feld , 
the Assistant to th e Dean, is a 
veteran of th e previous 
admin is trati on and supplies 
needed expertise and continuity . 

Reportedly the only perSon 
who understands th e law school 
budge t , she also specializes in 
problems o f admissio n. 

Assista nt Dean Mike Sacken, 
recenlly arrived , has a J . D. fro m 
the University o f Texas. He sees 
his primary role as strengthening 
placement and counseling services. 

Dean Roger Hend erson shares 
th ose fee lings. 

Sacket remark ed that when the 
Dean was hired, " one o f the 
cond itions tha t he reques ted from 
th e ad minis tra tion was th at he be 
'per n.1itted to hire an assista nt with 
a law degree." 

Sackct lends a touch of 
sout hern h ospita lit y to his offi ce. 
His acad e mic crede ntia ls a t the 
age o f 29 include : B.A. - Libe ral 
Arts (1970) and J . D. ( 1973), 
Un iversit y of Texas; Ph. D. -
Edu cation Admin istration ( 1977) 
Georgia State. During 1974 -75 he 
was empl oyed by the Atl anta law 
fir m of Powell , Go ldstein , F razier 
and Murp hy. Unlike the Dean he 
has no experience in securing 
app ro priations from St:tte 
legi sla tors but the Advocate has 
confirmed he plays soft ball, 
possessing bo th a glove and a bat. 

problems in cor porate law , prob:1tc , or 
deced ent es tates. Upo n q uestioni ng, he 
added th at t he new programs wo uld be 
in addit ion to, b ut n ot a t the expense 
o f, th e \egai aid program. 

" I am no t say ing tha t we tak e th e 
sch ool and we tu rn it into, in effect, a 
trade sc hool beca use th is IS a L:tw 
College ,' " Jl cnd crson sa id. 

" We a rc co nnected wi th the Umvcrsi
t y ami I st ill t hink th at we do a good 
job today in legal educa t ion . T h is is no t 
to do away with th e r..:st of t he 
curri culum. We still need legal an:.\ys•s, 
we s till need substantive law . ·· 

In addition to hi s new ideas, ll cndcr
so n facco;; past problems: tin; college 
po licy towan.l s transfer ~tu d ..: nt !l., th !.! 
Execut1 vc Comnuttcc expu\~Jon hear· 
ings, and the fa cul ty-Advoca te contro
versy la st s pring. 

" At this point"' /Jend cr'>Oil d1 dn' t 
know whether he would ~upport <.~ny 
ch~ nges in the Execu tiVe Committee 
proccdu tl.! for d1squa\ifytng ~ tudents 
with poo r grades. 

Nevertheless, the Dean o pposed three 
reforms suggested durmg the interv iew: 
abol ishm~nt of the requ• rcmcnts that 
student s notify the Executive Commi t
tee before finals of problems lik ely to 
interfe re wi th exam performance; cre::t
tion of an eviden ce code for the 
Executive Committec and , creation of 
an appeals board to re view co mmittee 
disqualifications. 

Viewing the presen t notice require
me nt as "a good pract ice," H.:nderson 
conceded that thc rule should not be 
administered mechanically : '"If the y 
l~ tu de n ts before the Executive Co mmit
tee) k no w tha t they are going to have a 
nervous breakd own t he day bcfore 
fi nals, I guess they can come 1n and tell 
you but not many people kn ow tha t 
and they are not in any posiu on to 
apprecia te it. " 

Importan t in He nderson's support of 
the notice requireme nt s were the many 
studen ts who receive poor grades but. 
despite t he possibility of intc rfc ring 
em otiona l problems, do not pe tition the 
commiu ee. 

Henderson rejec ted the idea of an 
evidence code for the committee be
ca use, in addition to inte rfering with t he 
fact finding process, the codc would 
prej ud ice the s tuden t's abi lity to brin g 
favorable hearsay evidence before the 
tribunal. 

T he Dean also de fended Professor 
Ares' recent ly -ado pted proposa l th a t 
preve nt s the facult y from reviewi ng 
Committee decisions, saying that a 
" faculty mee ting is not a very good 
place to make wha t I wo uld ca ll a 
determination on t he merit s." In co n
tras t to a more informed smaller group, 
a larger mee ting would yie ld less 
uni formity in decisions. 

For Henderson, the decision to 
di sq ualify a stu den t involves m an y 
competing in te rests: the int erest of the 
student under inspection , the interest of 
the fe llow student who performed 
under similar circumstances, the intl: rest 
of the publi c who is large ly at the ml!rcy 
o f the inco mpeten t a tt orney, :J nd t he 
in terest (e.g., rep uta tion) of t ht• school. 
No ting the lega l malpracti ce is difficult 
to prove, Henderson often c m phasiz.ed 
t he vu lnerabili ty of th e unsuspecti ng 
cl ien t. 

Comme nting on last spring's Ad\"O· 
cat c·faculty controve rsy, ll cndcrson 
said that while he may disagree wit h 
Advocat e articles, the dean supports t hl' 
First Amc nd ment freedom of t he sc hool 
newspaper. 

The Dean also em pha~izcd t he re
sponsib ili ty of the newspaper. ""freedom 
of the prcss is grea t if you own a 
newspaper." Hendt~rson .:tdd!.!d that t he 
Advocate should devote space to re port
ing on the work of the faculty . 

Henderson ended his comments by 
no ting that " if yo u pa int this 
place as a zoo ... d on' t ex pcct t o be 
gree ted with open arms by tht! legal 
profession when you are looking for a 
job." 
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Sports! 
Law Students Beat 'Em KOLD 

by Brian Cl ymer 

Ed1 tors' No te: Brian Clymer 
has just been selected to serve as a 
lcgis/a ri••e it l lem for Sen. Dennis 
D eConcini (D. Ariz.) in Washing· 
ton, D.C. We offer our congrarula · 
rions CJI/(i lo ok forwa rd to his 
weekly reports as th e Advocate 's 
Washing ton poli tica l correspond· 
en r. 

Playmg wit h surp ris mg skill, a 
cocd team from the law sc hool 
trounced KOLD-TV 21 to 9 in a 
softball game played last July 
I 7 th at J::~ co b' s Park . 

The game was the resu lt o f a 
challe nge earlier this s ummer by 
Channel I 3 to Tucson area soft 
ball tea ms. Th ird year stude nt 
Bnan Clymer orga nized a team 
ft o m the law school to meet the 
mcdta in a midsummer night's 
c la sh. 

The la w s tu de nt s prepared fo r 
th c1r softball showdown by stag
ing a Sat urda y morning practice 
Onl' wee k before the ga me in 95 
dcgrcc wc:uhcr. Wh ile the team 

More About 

Improved grea tly during the 
cou rse ol their tw o hour workout , 
they remained de c1ded underdogs 
to Channel 13 wh ich had been 
play ing softball weekly with much 
success. 

Wh en game-time finally arrived, 
the law sc hool took the field as 
tht' home team and received 
frenzied applause from the ir die
hard fans. Tom Berning, Barry 
Kir sc hner. Tom Goddard played 
outfield and Arnie Gray played 
shortfield . In the infield, John 
Trebon started a t third base, Elliot 
Glicksman took the position of 
shonstop, Deedra Sparling was 
the secondbaseperson, and Peter 
Hill cove red the bag at first. 

Co ach Brian "Charlie Brown" 
Clymer se lected himself as the 
starting pit cher and Lars Lager
man called the signals behind the 
plate . 

In the fir st inning, the news 
media made two qu ick o uts 
before scoring three runs. One run 
was se t up when Tom Berning 
made a spec ta cular ncar catch of a 

routine ny ball to left field. 
Howeve r, the legal eagles bounced 
back in the bot tom of the first to 
push four runs across the plate 
and take the lead . 

Throughout the first three 
innings, the law school nursed a 
slim lead . Brilliant defensive plays 
by Glicksman, Sparling, and Hill 
had a chilling effect on the press . 
Strong hitting by Arnie Gray , Lars 
Lagerman, Tom Goddard and 
Tom Berning provided the bud
ding barristers with offensive 
punch. 

During t he middle inn ings , the 
law school broke the game wide 
open. Substitutes Mike McGrath 
and Mark Becker had some timely 
hits , and J im Mulchahy hit a 
tremendous home run that cleared 
the bases . 

The KOLD subs titut es, on the 
o ther hand, had trouble scoring 
due to Susan Lage rma n's supe rb 
fielding at fi rst base and Mary Jo 
O'Neil's inspirational play in right 
field . 

One of the most exciting plays 
of the night occured in about the 
seventh inning with KOLD's an· 
chorpc:rson Uoyd " Pretty Boy" 
Patterson playing firstbase . Patter· 
son attempted to tag out Tom 
Hagen by positioning himself 
directly in Hagen's path . 

The six foot plus Patterson and 
the five foo t plus Hagen collided 
and fell in a heap on the ground. 
Patterson, apparently angry at 
Hagen's attempt to reach first 
base, took a swing at Hagen. 

Lilc.e most of Patterson's other 
swings that night, it missed, and 
tempe rs were quickly cooled after 
Patterson discovered his capped 
teeth were intact. 

The law school protected its 
comfortable lead in the final three 
innings . Although KOLD scored 
two additional runs in the top of 
the ninth , Barry Kirschner , exhi
bit ing th e style that made him a 
little league legend , made three 
diffi cu lt put outs in the deep 
shad ows of left field to seal the 
victory for his teammates . 

The victory left the team with 
an unblemished 1-0 record for the 
summer and snapped a 24-year 
winless streak for pitcher Brian 
Oymer . 

Placement! 
The University of Arizona 

College of Law Placement Office 
has recently begun subscribing to 
the Federal Bar Association 
Placement Newsletter. 

Each month a number of 
various types of jobs with firms, 
governme nt agencies, and 
corporations across the country 
are lis ted . 

Many o f these positions are for 
experienced attorneys. 

An y U of A graduates 
interested in securi ng mformation 
concer ning specific types of 
possitions which may be lis ted are 
welco me to contact the Placement 
Office, Coll ege of Law, University 
of Ari zo na, Tucson , Arizona 
8572 1. 

Clinical Students Gain Practical Experience 
felon y trial. and can include 
expert witnesses, models , charts, 
eviden ce , and recorded s tate
ments. 

PUB LI C DEFENDER 

At th e Public Defender 's office, 
hours put in by student s were 
flexible, often allowing for out· 
side clerking jobs o r other activi
ties, and studen ts did no t have 
court appea ran ce every day. 

Students handled cases fr o m 
start to finish , includin g doi ng 
in iti a l in tervie ws, cond uc ting in· 
vesti gations, subpoe naing witness· 
es, doing resea rch, a rguing pre
tr ia l mo ti o ns, mak ing plea agree
ments and arranging for misde
meanor compro mises. and repre
se nting the c lient in co urt. 

Pu b li c Defender 28c's also 
represcn ted clients in supe ri or 
cour t in ap peal actions from jus tic 
co urt , wen t to init ia l ::1p pcarances 
bo th in superior court and at the 
county Jail , inte rviewed prisone rs, 
and wo rked with pro bat ion offi
ce rs and with local correc t ional 
orga mza tions . 

Some students. such as Sid 
llorwiti' , star ted their work slow
ly . 

At fi rs t llo rwit z accompanied 
the an o rne y he was ass igned to, 
and th en began makmg uut ial 
Interv iews. l-Ie then a rgued mo
tions to suppress Ill both JUSt ice 
co urt a nd in s upen or court , c ross 
cxnrmmng witnesses. a nd making 
objec tio ns and closi ng argu me nt s 
j ust as in a trial. ll o rw!lt. , unlike 
most 28e s tudents, was ass igned 
to a fe lon y anorney rather than 
t o a misdemeanor attorney , and 
t herefo re did not get to conduct a 
real trw !. 

" It wa!l not just rea d ing cases 
and writLng ho ldin gs ,' ' Horwitz 
said . ' 'but rather learning the 
mechanics of how the cou rt s work 
- getting the feel of how th ings 
arc handle d . getting to kn ow the 
judges, probation officers, and 
coun t y auorneys. Yo u can ' t learn 
th o se things m class , like hass les 
with th e court adminis trat or ." 

Horwit z's only complaint was 
tha t he felt that 28e students 
should be paid, even if only a 
minimum amount , particularly in 
view of the fact that the county 
attorney maintains a few paid 28e 
positions. 

LEGA L AID 

Some students ch oose to do 
their clinical field wo rk in cities 
o the r than Tucson . David Lewis 
worked for the Older American 
Division of th e Maricopa Legal 
Aid Society in Phoenix. He dealt 
with problems of the older poor, 
persons over th e 1 age of 64, who 
qualified fo r th e free assistance. 
He handled matters including 
fraud , proba te, conserva torship , 
land lord-tenant disputes, breach 
of contract, d ebt coll ec tion . 

Lewis liked work ing with his 
clients and noted that a ce rtain 
sensitiv it y develops regarding the 
clients' problems. He lea rned a 
grea t deal. muc h of it through 
close contac t with a top-notch. 
attorney from Notre Dame who 
worked in th e same office. Lewis 
found the experience very enjoy· 
able over-a ll , and far su perior to 
sc hool which he feels h!nds to give 
a somewhat d is torted ou tlook on 
the pract ice o f law . Ro xanne Song 
d1d her dmu.:al field work in' 
Phoeni x. Shc worked in the office 
of the Phoe niX City Prosecutor 
eight hours per day , five days per 
week. all without pay. She was in 
co urt everyda y, and handled more 
than I 00 cases du ring the time she· 
worked the re. 

She and Harr iet Cha vez. a U o f 
A law student who transferred to 
A.S.U. law school this yea r, were 
th e on ly 28e st udent s wi th the 
Ci ty Prosecu tor. For that reason 
the ir experience was ve ry person
alized and they were given almost 
private ins truction. 

Students spent the fir st th ree 
days do ing noth ing but obse rv ing 
trials. Then they bega n trying 
th eir own cases, several per day . 
The 28e student s progressed 
through three stages o f tr ia l work . 

They were first given minor traffic from beginning to end , primarily attend deposi tions and interviews, 
cases, then non-traffic non-j ury because of the natu re of civil and accompany attorneys to 
trials , and finaUy jury trials. cases. Rather, he saw fragmented court . 

One of the 12 Uia l attorneys on parts of many cases. He said that writing motions 
the City Prosecutor's staff was Erickson worked mainly on and other pleadings helped teach 
always in court with the 28e divorce matters, and went into - h im the art of innovation and 
student. Song liked having to court on two default d ivorce improvisation in a new situation 
work with a variety of attorneys, actions. He also interviewed eli- not covered by the standard 
and liked the fact that there was ents, screened applicants as to procedure. 
instant feedback from the super- eligibility, issued orders to show Laurie Sammons summed up 
vising attorney at the conclusion cause , and issued temporary re- the average student's assessment 
of each trial. She also thought it straining orders. of oneself after a summer in the 
was invaluable to have had to Besides working for govern- field . Asked whether she felt 
appear before a dozen different mental agen cies.- some students somewhat confident that she 
judges, one for each division. did th eir fi eld work with private coUld now go out and practice Jaw 
Before long she was perfectly a t attorneys. Jeff Neff and Grace on her own, she quickly ex
case before all of them. .. Williams both worked for fairly claimed , "Whether I can begin to 

N LO 

Several students spe nt their 
summer working at the Neighbor· 
h ood · Law Office , the domes tic 
re lations arm of the legal aid 
society. Geo rge Erickson liked the 
idea of practicing law, but he had 
mixed feelin gs about his experi
ence with th e NLO. He felt that 
th e work he did was too frag
mented . He did not work on cases 

• large (I 0 attorneys or more) law do it now? I've been doing it all 
·firms which deal with general civil summer!" 
matters. 

Neffs job consisted primarily 
of clerking - doing research and 
writing moOons - and was much 
the same as any other clerking 
experience. However, he felt that 
because he was a 28e student , he 
was able to ask many questions 
not related to his clerking assign
ments. He was also invited to 
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Hornbook Writer Dobbs Here For Visit 
Dan Dobbs, professor of law at 

the University of North Carolina, 
will be visi ting at the UA law 
school this semester. He is perhaps 
best known for his well-known 
remedies hornbook , considered by 
many to be the definitive work in 
the fi eld . 

Dobbs' frie ndliness makes h im 
a welcome addition to the law 
school faculty . Students will be 
able to corfimunicate with him 
easily, in either a lega l or personal 
context. 

Dobbs attended the University 
of Arkansas where he rece ived his 
BA and LLB. He later got LLM 
and SJD degrees from the Univer
sity of Illinois. Since then, in 
additi on to teaching, Dobbs h as 
worked as a prac ti cing a tt orn ey 
and has do ne political campaign 
work . As to the latt er, he smiled 
and acknowledged that he now 
knows better. 

In addition t o teaching, Dobbs 
is involved in several lega l ac t ivi
ties . He has don e legal consulting, 
public se rvice leg3J work , and also 
gives lectures at various continu
ing !ega) ed ucat ion p rograms. He 
recently spo ke at an ABA-ALI 
meeting in New York, and will 
speak at an Ap pe lla te Judge's 
conference ne xt month in Las 
Vegas. 

More About 

This semes ter Dobbs is teaching 
two courses, remedies and ad· 
vanced torts. He be lieves the mos t 
important thing a student can 

lea rn in Remed ies is an awa reness 
that in any given case there are 
severa l po tentia l rem edies avail
able. With th is awareness one will 

be more apt to select the best 
stra tegy for his cl ient. To wa rd th is 
cud the course will pro vide 
students with an overvi ew o f t he 
basic remedies av::~i l able in law and 
equ ity . 

Additio nally , prob lems in speci
fi c areas such as loans, contrac ts, 
fraud, and chatte ls will be d is
cused . The te xts for the course arc 
Dobbs' hornbook and his re me
dies problems bo ok. li e feels the 
problem metho d of teaching is 
be tter su ited fo r remedies than 
the case me thod. 

The ad va nced tort s course will , 
ho weve r, be ta ught by case meth· 
od, using the Prosse r casebook. 
The co urse will cente r o n eco no
mic and d igni tary tor ts such as 
li bel, sla nder , fra ud, invasion of 
privacy, and malicious prosecu
tion , which occur in the absence 
o f physical injur y. 

If the class is in teres ted and 
time permit s, civil rights wrt s 
might be d iscussed. Altho ugh 
Do bbs e xpressed co ncern that 
there might be a sligh t overlap 
betw een advanced tort s and t he 
fir st yea r to rts class, he d oesn' t 
feel it will be m uch of a prob lem. 

Class part ici pat ion will h av e no 
effec t o n anyone's grade in either 
course. Dobbs finds it impossib le 
to accurate ly recognize peo ple for 

parti ci pa tio n with grades, especial
ly in larger classes. He d ocs 
however feel that th e legal profes
sion is o ne where t he abil it y to 
commu nicate is im po rta n t, and 
law s tudents sh o uld there fo re 
de velop th is skill . 

Advocate 
Pays Up 
David Kapley, no w a 

second year studen t. has 
just rece ived hi s awa rd fo r 
winning the Capt ion Con · 
tes t an nounced in t he No
vemcber, 1976 1ssue. The 
winner li ne - "Professor 
Rappe por t d~; mon str a tcs a 
met hod o f execu t ing a cont 
rac t no t genera lly reco·m· 
mende d by t he Restat ~
ment ," was pri nt ed in the 
Feb ruary, 1977 iss ue. So 
just last week , wit h a ll due 
delibera te speed, the Ad vo
cat e pa id Kaple y his $6.00 
pri ze, plus S 1.00 in interes t. 

Two-Fisted Flagstaff Prosecutor 
you think an arrest was frivo lous, General Offense and a fi ne. sure that a police office r will had on request for certain of- The life of a Ci ty Prosecut or is 
you move to dis miss. Flagstaff is one of two Ari zona appear to testify than yo ur fenses. I had one jury trial d uring a trying one ind eed . No a mo un t 

You learn after a while· that cities that has the · all-enCompass· average member of the mobile the summer. The trial lasted four o f me mor izing Gilber t's could 
yo u have more cases than you can ing "General Offense. " The other Flagstaff po pulation . and a half hours. T he charge was prepare a student for the s it ua -
effect ively prepare. So you don't is Holbro ok. Basically it makes A prosecutor 's case presenta· D.W.I. with a twist. An accident ti ons to be encountered . Th e high 
sta nd in the way of alternatives to illegal anything prohibited by law. lion becomes st andard . Yo u can was in vo lved . level abs t ra ctions of the righ t to 
prosectuion . Plea agree ments· a re It's a useful subs ti tute for a D.W.I. co mpose a list of questions for My mos t impo rta nt piece of counse l are swallo wed up by t hl! 
important. They often prov ide a While the prosecutor is bur- those charges mos t freq uently evidence, a blood test for a lcoh ol, econo mics of court·appointed at-
way of accom plishing the goal s of de ned with a weighty case-l oad, enco untered : Speeding (with or was inadm issib le. I had to rely on torneys. 
justice without max imizing the the pressure is lessened in o ther without radar), Driving Whil e the old standbys like slurred The prosecut or, as pub lic' scr-
punishment involved . ways. The prosecutor h as a police In toxicated , Shoplifting, and speech, bloodshot eyes and "the vant can only try to p!Casc all 

A typical plea agreement wiU report and narr ati ve of the inci· Leash Law vi ola tions (my spe cial- strong odor of intoxicants. " fact ions, includ ing the omn iprc-
drop the mos t serio us charge dent. Usually the police o fficer is t y). I fran t ically clutched at every sent ta xpayer. And ye t , it s pro-
(O.W.J. , for example) and replace a witness to the events that led to The names and dat es we re stitch of evidence of int oxica tion , bably the mos t valuable ex pe ri
it with a speeding vi olation , a the arrest. It 's a lot easier t o make changed to fi t the fa cts of ea ch usuall y at the risk of repea ting ence a law studen t wi!J ever ha ve 

Conference Set 
"Wo me n and the Law : The 

Need for Change" will be the 
theme of a c9nference to be held 
Saturday, September 24, in the 
UA Student Union Junior Ball
room. 

Sponsored b y the Law Wo
men's Association of the College 
of Law, the confeh .. nce will 
feature speakers Judge Lillian 
Fisher, State Senator Sue Dye, 
and Sta te Representative Claire 
Dunn. The name of a fourth 
speaker is to be announced. 

Two of the speakers will be 
heard in the morning , and two in 
the a fternoon . In addition to the 
speakers, there will be workshops 
led b y LWA members at both the 
morning and the afternoon con
ference sessions. 

The conferen ce, which is open 
to the public fr ee of charge , will 
begin at 9 :00 am and last until 
abo ut 3 :00pm. 

Re freshments will be served. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

BAY 
HORSE TAVERN 

Pool 

WHERE DISTINGUISHED lEGAL SCHOLARS MEET 
IN A CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE/ 

2102 E. Grant load Tuaon, Arizono 

case. Of course these Hsts of myse lf and d istractin g the jury. (lega lly speaking). Wo uld 1 do it 
questi ons were prepared onl y After th irt y minutes o f de \i be ra - aga in , you ask? J us t h and me 3 
after much trial and error . They tion the verdi ct was returned : not rap sheet and a cup of st ro ng 
were fail-sa fe guaran teed : convic- guilt y. I'll never kn ow what went coffee and its all over for 
tions. on inside the jury room, b ut I'll hardened criminals eve ry where. 

Most tr ials in po li ce court a re give you '2 to I that t he re was 
bench trials . A jury t rial can be little bit o f drinking. 
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"My insurance company~ 

New England Ufe,d cou.,., Why?" 
Because your New England li fe agen t is an 
informed professional ready to he lp you 
look ahead. 
Wi th qual it y life insurance programs at the 
r ight price. 
On e is designed with the career-bound 
col lege studen t in m ind . 
Get together w i th you r New England Life 
agen t. 
F ind ou t about a few o f the be tter th ings in / 
l ife. 

l y le Deo, Carl Mange lsdor f. 
Jer ry Ledesma or Sam Hoffman 

655 N . Alvetnon Suite 226 
Tucson. A Z 85711 

795-36 12 
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Pragmatics Pushed 

Criminal Clinical Changes 
by Cal Po t tcr 

The Criminal Clinical Program 
is a 16 week course t:wght by 
Fred Dardis of the Pima Count y 
Public Defende r's Office and J ohn 
Ro ll of the Pima County 
Attorney's Office. The program 
will now be geared towa rd the 
actual prosecution Jnd dl'fcnsc of 
misdemeanor crimes such as the 
Un lawful Possession o f MariJuana 
( PQ~,t) and Driving Whil e 
ln toxtcatcd ( OWl). 

Dardis. head of the Public 

Defender' s Appellate and 
Misdemeanor Section, stated that 
students enrolled in the clinical 
program will be assigned an 
attorney from either the County 
Att orney's Office or the Public 
Defender's Office. 

In the classroom portion of the 
program the students will be 
expected to spend at least eight 
ho urs a week with their assigned 
attorney to become familiar with 
the procedures of the respec tive 
orficcs. 

Dur ing the fo llowing semester 

the students will then be ab le to 
commence practic ing as attorneys . 
Rule 28(e) of the Supreme Court 
of Arizo na Rules, 17 A A. R.S., 
permits third year law student s to 
become certified to practice in 
court under the supe rvision of an 
attorney. 

The cla ss room section of the 
program wiJI be broken down into 
sessions dealing with how to 
prosecute and defe nd a DWJ case, 
including discussion of the 
function of the Breathalyzer and 
o ther evidentiary aspects. 

Credit Where Credit Is Due: 
What to Do When Bumped 

by K.C. Stanford 
Th ird yea r reaps the benefits. 

Second year suffer s the conse
quences. First yea r lies in ig.nor:~nt 
bliss. What we need is a clear 
exp lanation. 

bumping syste m does not elimin· 
ate the opportunity for altruistic 
individuals ro exchange sections. 
However , the bump credit cannot 
be transferred nor retained. 

Test: If you r pre-registra tion 
form returned with only one of 
five choices , what result? Answer : 

circumstances a student may be 
admitted to a course despite 
either a bump or exc lusion. Stop 
feeling exceptional. Typically, it 
arises only when a student elects 
to graduate in a two year 
program, attending both intermit· 
tent summer sessions. 

The remaining sessions of the 
course will be taught by 13 
differ e nt attorneys, with 
particular emphasis on practice in 
the Justice of the Peace Court 
proceedings since that is where 
the 28(e) students will be 
practicing the following semester. 

The Criminal Clinkal program 
has been care fuUy revised by 
Dardis because he feels that there 
is a need to blend the academic 
world with the practical aspects of 
criminal law. In having the 
students assigned to an attorney 
during the classroom period , 
Dardis hopes they will have a 
better idea of what the court 
system is aU abou t. 

Dardis stressed that the 
program is not designed to train 
the students for practice in the 
criminal law, as many students 
believe. Instead , the program is 
structured so that the students 
receive a background and a point 
of reference in the criminal justice 
system. A stud ent will thus have 
knowledge of what an in it ial 
appearance is concern ed with, or 

what occurs 
proceeding. 

at a sentencing 

Dardis feels that the Criminal 
Clinical Program does not go far 
enough into Lhe pract ical aspects 
of trial work . Trial ~tact ics and 
advanced trial work are other 
areas which should be covered in a 
clinica l progra m. 

He said that there is a need for 
workshops and seminars which 
deal with strategy and 
demonstrations, but because of 
limited financial resources the 
present program is unable to 
fulfill these needs. 

Dardis became involved in the 
Criminal Clinical Program because 
of his experience as a law student 
at the University of Arizona in the 
early 70's. The clinical program 
then consisted of dumping the 
28(e) s tudents into the Legal Aid 
Office with little pract ical 
knowledge. Dardis said that he did 
not want this type of training to 
continue so he d esigned the 
present course to complement the 
academic t raining with a true 
Oavor of the courtroom setting. 

By defin ition, a b umpin g credit 
exists when a student is shifted 
from a requested course sec ti on to 
a different sect ion , and he or she 
stays in the class. 

Example: Section ( I ) of Tax 
requested, Section (2) is assigned. 
The credi t is mod ified by consi· 
deration of the nature of the 
course and the class of the holde r. 

You'll probably sit in a darkened 
library stall whispe ring, "Four 
bumps, Four bumps." · 

Stop it immediately . A bump 
credi t docs no t ex. ist for denial of 
admission to aU sections of a 
course or to a singular course. 

More About: Building 
There are tw o kinds of courses: 

bar and non-bar. The heirarchy of 
ba r course bumping is: a) Third 
year with bump, b) Third yea r 
Without bump,· c) Second yea r 
with bump, and d ) Second year 
without bump. 

In ba r courses multiple bump 
credi ts apply only within the 
respective classes. Thus, a third 
year with two cred its can bump a 
third year with one, but a second 
year w ith two ca nnot bump a 
third year with none. The heir· 
archy for a non-bar course bump
ing makes no dist inction between 
classes, i.e. , a pwe bumping 
sys tem. 

Once you have a credi t , what 
ca n you do with it? Easy , 
possess ion of a credit entitles the 
ho lder to bump, in any course, 
those vulnerable on the Pecking 
order . 

Bumping options are exercised 
in the Offjce of the Assi stant 
Dean. Of course , ex.istence of the 

In this event, you were not 
bumped, but excluded. Exclusion 
places a student on a waiting list 
which applies only to the specific 
course. 

In case of a va cancy, random 
selection from the waiting list 
occu rs. The rand omee is then 
contac ted to fill the spo t. 

Diligen t effort is made to 
contact the randomee until drop
add time , at which point the 
vaca ncy is filled on a first-come, 
fir st-se rve basis. 

The Assis tant Dean suggests 
that before leaving the area for 
the summe r students who arc 
bumped leave a phone number 
where they ca n be contacted . 

A new policy is orginating this 
year for starred seminars: the 
starred bump. A starred bump 
grants the holder priority to first 
choices among the subsequent 
starred se minars. Student response 
will determine its continuation. 

The final rule of thumb for 
bumping is that in exceptional 
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will allow work to begin on the 
building and at the same time 
large a mounts of money will not 
be tied up. Instead th e money will 
be ava ilable when it is ready to be 
spent. 

Dean Henderson expressed sat
isfaction with the procedure. He 
was also optimistic that the law 
school would not go the route of 
the new UA Main Library , which 
stood empty for almost a year 
after it was comple ted because the 
legisla ture did not appropriate 
money for furnishings. 

No delineation has been made 

in the law school appropriation 
bet ween constru c tio n costs and 
interior furnis hin gs, although 
Dean Henderson es timated that 
between 10 and 12 per cent of the 
whole S5 .6 million wiU go toward 
the latter. 

If things go according to plan, 
this year's incoming class should 
be the first to graduate from the 
new law school. 

How closely the plans will be 
followed will be detennined more 
precise ly after September IS 
when bids are opened. 

Problems are expected to arise, 

Placement's New Look 
by Annette Everlove ing wi th studen ts on an individual 

There is a new look and a new basis to discuss their work rou· 
location for the Placement Serv ice tines, the type of litigation they 
this fall. Room 204 will house a handle and the problems they 
separate o ffice for director Jean encounter in their work. 
White, enabling her to provide This is intended to give stu
employment counseling in private . dents additional insight into areas 
Another office has been set aside of specific intereSt and a truer 
to be used exclusively for inter- perspective of work in those areas. 
views with prospective employers. Mike Sacken, the new assistant 

New ideas which the Placement dean, will be taking an active part 
Service plans to pu rsue are the use in the Placement Service's work . 
of audio-visual aids in prepa ration As an attorney , Sacken will be 
for job interviews and a program able to keep close contact with 
of nontrad itional employment op· the State Bar and be in the 
tions for lawye rs. positi on to find and develop 

According to White, students employment leads for students . 
must face the reality of a White advises fust year studen t 
shrinking job market in traditional to determine as early as possible 
legal areas. what type of law they want to 

By bringing in people involved practice. They should take the 
in nontraditional fields, White classes offered in that area and do 
hopes to show that thi s t ype of as much ou tside work as possible. 
employment need not be consi- And , of course, the importance 
dered second best. In fac t , very of good grades to futwe employ
satisfying careers are availab le to ers should never be underesti-
law school graduates in noii legal mated . 
areas. ln addition to career counsel-

This semester the Placement ing, the Placement Service offers 
Service and the Student Bar advice on how to compile a 
Association are working with resume and is suppl ied with 
Eugene Zlaket, president of the nationwide employment director· 
young lawyers section of the ies. 
Arizona State Bar, to put toge ther Stude nts who plan to in terview 
a -unique student coun seling pro· for jobs this fall are strongly urged · 
gram. to get their resumes prepared and 

The program will consist of subntitted to Jean White immedi-
di fferen t Tucson attorneys meet- ately. 

of course. There has been some 
concern expressed about security 
of the new building since the 
faci lity, particulary the library, 
will be used extensively by both 
students and non-students, some· 
times for up to 24 hours a day . 

The Mountain and Speedway 
site has also been criticized by 
people who feel that the school 
should be located downtown, 
closer to the courts and the 
business district. 

Where do doctors 
and lawyers get 

their best advtce? 

llyou'readoclof. 
lawyer or other l)ft> 
lessKJnal consider· 
1ng lncotpOtahOfl 

·New Engtano L•le 
•sotle••ngatree 

~a~~~~~~ 
COtporaiiOrf wtucn 
detaiiSIII03d'1<1fl· 
tages. problems and 

tacls you stlou!O be aware ol 
Srmply rerum nus coopon to New 

Englandl1 le a! course. 

New England Life, 
of course. 
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